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3Wuraji-wuraji, murturna-
patulu yanurnu kuurlu-kurra 
kurdu-kurduku 
milki-yirrarnjaku ngurluku.
4Ngurlu
Nyampu ngurlu ngulaju 
watiya-warnu.
5Kilka-mani
Warlu ka jankami. 
Pardarni kalurla pirilyiki. 
Napaljarrirli ka kilka-mani 
ngurlu.                                                                               
6Purrami ka
Nakamarrarlu ka pirilyi yirrarni 
ngurlungka manu ka purrami 
parrajarla.
7Jurnta kijirni
Pirilyi wiri-wiri karla jurnta 
kijirni ngurluku.
8Kipirni ka
Nakamarrarlu ka ngurlu 
kipirni manu ka kilka-mani 
ngurrju-karda.
9Ngati-nyanu
Parraja-ngurlu ka winjirni 
ngati-nyanu-kurra  ngulaju 
pirli-wiri-kirra.
10
Pangirni ka
Rdaku ka pangirni parrajaku 
yirraninjaku kanunju ngati-
nyanu-wana.
11
Ngalikirri
Ngalikirri ka ngunami 
ngati-nyanurla 
yurrparninjaku-ngarnti, 
manu karla ngapa winjirni 
rdakulparla.
12
Yurrparni ka
Nakamarrarlu ka yurrparni 
ngurlu ngati-nyanurla.
13
Yunparni ka
Yunparni ka jukurrpa watiya-
warnu-kurlu ngula yirri-puraja 
yimi manu ka yulami.
14
Nungu
Yurrparninja-warnu, nungu 
ka karlimi parraja-kurra.
15
Pajarni ka
Nakamarrarlu ka pajarni 
ngurlu.
Ngarni ka
Nakamarrarlu manu 
Nungarrayirli kapala ngurlu 
ngarni ngurrju-nyayirni.


 English Translation – The seed (Watiya-warnu)
 Translated by Ormay Gallagher Nangala
3. In the afternoon the old ladies came to school to show the kids how to grind seeds.
4.  Ngurlu (seeds)
  This seed is from the wattle tree, (Acacia tenuissima) watiya-warnu.
5.  Kilka-mani (cleaning)
  The fi re is burning.
  They are waiting for the charcoal.
  Napaljarri is cleaning the seeds.
6.  Purrami ka (burning)
  Nakamarra is putting the charcoal on the seeds and cooking them in the coolamon.
7.  Jurnta-kijirni (throwing)
  The big lumps of charcoal have to be thrown away from the seeds.
8.  Kipirni ka (winnowing)
  Nakamarra is winnowing the seeds and cleaning them well.
9.  Ngati-nyanu (grinding stone)
  Now she is pouring them from the coolamon onto the big grinding stone.
10.  Pangirnika (digging)
  Now she is digging a hole to put the coolamon under the grinding stone.
11.  Ngalkirri (small round grinding stone)
  The small grinding stone is lying on top of the big rock ready for grinding, and water is  
 being poured into the hollow in the grinding stone.
12.  Yurrparni (grinding)
  Nakamarra is grinding the seed on the grinding stone.
 
13.  Yunparni ka (singing)
  Now she sings the song about the Dreaming for Watiya-warnu, and tells the story and  
 cries like the woman in the story.
14.  Nungu (paste)
  Ather grinding, the paste is falling onto the coolamon.
15.  Pajarni (taste)
  Nakamarra is tasting the meal.
16.  Ngarni ka (eating)
  Nakamarra and Nungarrayi are both eating the meal and it’s really good.
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